
BEFORE THE FLORIDA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 

In re: Investigation of Vilaire I DOCKET NO. 080065-TX 
Coiiiiiuiiicatioiis, Inc.’s eligible 
telecoiiiiiiuiiicatioiis carrier status and DATED: May 2, 2008 
coiiipetitive local exchange company 
ceitificatc status in the State of Florida. 

VILAIRE COMMUNICATIONS, INC.’S MOTION FOR RECONSIDERATION OF 
ORDER GRANTING MOTION TO COMPEL 

COMES NOW, VCI Company d/b/a Vilaire Coiiiiiiuiiicatioiis, Inc. (hereinafter “VCY’), 

aiid files this Motion for Recoiisideratioii (“Reconsideration”) of llie Prelieariiig Officer’s order 

granting Staffs iiiotioii to coiiipel (“Motion”), Order No. PSC-08-0258-PCO-TX (“Discovery 

Order”), issued April 25, 2008. VCI respectfully states that the Discovery Order must be 

reconsidered and reversed, because it is founded on mistakes of fact aiid iiiisapplicatioii of the 

pertinent law. 

1. l3ackground 

This case arises from a Lifeliiie audit coiiducted by the Florida Public Service 

Commission staff (“Staff’) between September and Noveiiiber 2007, culminating in  an auditor’s 

report issued Noveiiiber 19, 2007. VCI understands that, based on the audit findings, 

iiiforiiiatioii obtained from both VCT and AT&T after the audit, and possibly other sources, I Staff 

foriiially preseiitccl its allegatioiis and recomiiieiidecl penalties lo the Commission, asking the 

Commission to initiate conipliance jxoceediiigs against VCI. The Commission accepted Stall‘s 

recoiiimeiiclatioii aiid iiieiiiorialized its decision in Order No. PSC-08-0090-PAA-TX, issued 

February 13, 2005. Thereafter, VCI timely filed its Protest ol‘ Proposed Agency Action and 

I On Fcbrtiary 2, 2008, VCI filccl a publ ic records rcquest sceking product ion of, iii stiiii, all documents regarding 
complaints by Floricla constiii iei’s against VCI, all clocti inenk relied tipon by Staff iii m a k i n g  i ts allegations iii thc 
recoiiii i ieiicla t ion, aiicl a I I cloc ti men ts by ant1 be tween S t a t f  and t 11 i rd-part i es . 
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Petition for Formal Hearing on March 5 ,  2008, pursuant to which this niatter has been set for a 

Section 120.57, Florida Statutes, hearing. In accordance with the requireinelits of Cherry 

Coiiimuiiications, Inc. v. Deason, 652 So. 2d 803 (Fla. 1995), tlie Staff assigned to this case have 

now been bifurcated into Prosecutorial Staff aiid Advisory Staf€. 

In Iiirtlicraiicc of tlic anticipated hearing sclicdulc, tlie Prosecutorial Staff coiidiicted an 

Issues Tdenti ficatioii meeting in which VCI participated, as did Advisory Staff. During that 

meeting, the two parties to this proceeding, Prosecutorial Star€ aiid VCI, reached an accord 

regarding the wording of tlie specific issues to be addressed in this proceeding. The Prelieariiig 

Officer subsequently issued tlie Order Establishing Procedure on March 26, 2008, which 

accepted those issues and set forth the proccdural requirements and filing dates for this 

proceeding. 

Thereafter, Staff scrvcd VCI with Iiiterrogatorics mid Requests for Production of 

Documents (“Discovery Requests”) on March 3 1, 2008, to which VCI filed tiiiiely objectioiis 

and responses (“Discovery Responses”)). Staff then filed a Motion on April 22, 2008, seeking to 

have discovery compelled by April 30. Order No. PSC-08-0258-PCO-TX (“Discovery Order”) 

was issued on April 25, 2008, before VCI was able to provide its Respoiise to tlie Motion. 

Herein, VCI respectfully suggests that the Discovery Order iiiust be reconsidered, 

bccausc it is based upon factual inaccuracies, as well as inistakes regarding thc application o r  

Florida law. Hac1 the Prclicaritig Of‘ficcr had tlic bciiclit of VCT’s response before he issucd his 

Order, VCT believes it vcry liltcly that tlic Prcliearing Officer would have reached different 

conclusions. By this Motion, VCT urges tlic Commission to recognize that hiclaiiiental f‘airncss 

and clue proccss iequire that the Discoveiy Order be revisited, and to find that VCI has 

sullicieiitly clemonstraled herein that tlic iiiistakcs of fact and law in the Order mandate that i t  be 
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reversed. 

11. Standard of Review 

1 

The standard of review in Florida for reconsideration is whether or not tlie Coiiimission, or in 

this instance, tlie Prehearing Oyficer, made a mistake of fact or law, or overlooked a point of fact 

or law, in rendering the decision in question. 

2d 315 (Fla. 1974); Dianiond Cab Co. v. King, 146 So. 2d 889 (Fla. 1962); and Pingee v. 

Ouaintance, 394 So. 2d 362 (Fla. lsLDCA 1981). 

TTI. 

Stewart Bonded Warehouse v. Bevis, 294 So. 

,Turisdiction/Notice of Intent to Seek Relief 

As a preliminary matter, VCI acknowledges that jurisdiction has been identified as an issue 

for resolution in this proceeding. In  fact, VCI questioned the Staff regarding the Commission’s 

authority to audit the Lifeline prograiii as early as September 2007, but did not pursue the issue 

at that time in tlie interest of maintaining aniicable discussions with Staff. In its Motion, 

Prosecutorial Stalf‘ claims that the Discovery Requests directly impact the issues in this 

proceeding because “. . .staff‘s requests seek information that is directly related to VCI’s 

operations as an ETC.” VCT continues to maintain that this Commission lacks subject niatter 

jurisdiction to inquire into matters concerniiig VCI’s operations as an ETC; consequently, VCI 

hereby provides notice to the Coiiiiiiission of its intent to file a motion, in  due course, seeking 

dismissal ol‘ this proceeding on that ground, or in the al ternativc, abeyance pencling resolution of 

the jurisdictional questions in Federal District Court.2 The Discovery Requests that will be iiiost 

dircctly impacted by VCI’s motion to dismiss are those touching on, wholly or in  part, VCI’s 

operations as an ETC, specilically Interrogatory Nos. 2, 4, 5, 7, 8- 32, 35, 36 and 38 aiicl Reqiiesl 

Pursuant to FI. R.  Civ. P. I .  140, a iiiotion to dismiss for lack of subject matterjti~iscliction inay be brought at any 
time. 
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Nos. 2, 3, 4, 5 ,  6 ,  7, 8 and 9. 

alternative grounds upon which reconsideration of the Discovery Order may be based. 

IV. Argument 

A. 

This Motion for Reconsideration also provides additional, 

ISSUANCE WITHOUT BENEFIT OF RESPONSE 

As a threshold matter pertaining to the Order as a whole, VCI believes that the 

timing of tlie issuance of the Discovery Order was contrary to the plain language of Rule 28- 

106.204, Florida Administrative Code, and an abrogatioii of VCI’s due process rights, resulting 

in a clear basis for reconsideration of tlie decision. 

1. There Was No Comuelliiirr Reason to Grant Staff‘s Motion on Shortened 

Specifically, as set forth above, Prosecutorial Staff filed its Motion on 

April 22, 2008, scckiiig to have discovery responses coiiipelled by April 30. Thc Discovery 

Order granting Staffs motion was issuecl just 3 clays later, witliout bciicfit or VCI’S r e~ponse .~  

Under Rule 28-106.204, F.A.C., a respoiise iiiay bc filed within 7 days, if time allows. ‘The 

sevcnth day would have fallen on Tuesday, April 29. The only rationale offered in the Discovery 

Order for tlic cxpedited issuance without benefit of response was that this iiiattcr is sct for 

hearing .Tune 6, 2008, a full six weeks from tlic date tlie Order was issucd. Likcwisc, as set forth 

i n  the Order Establishing Proccdurc for this procccding, tlic discovcry cut off date in  this matter 

is 1101 until May 22, 2008. As such, therc is absolutely no compelling reason that tlic Discovery 

Order had to bc issucd on an cxpcclitcd basis without allowing VCI to respond to tlie 

Local cotinsel for VCI was contactecl 011 April 23 by Advisory Staff, who inquired as to wlietlier VCI wotilcl be 
able to provide an especlitecl i’cspoiise. Stafl: inclicatccl that an Orcler may be forllicoiiiiiig iii view of tlie date by 
wliicli Prosecutorial Stafr liacl asked for discovery to be compelled. Local coiiiisel advisecl Starf that it woiilcl 
endeavor to provicle its i q i o i i s e  011 an expeclited basis, but  i n  view of the fact that VCI’s testimony was clue tlie 
following clay, suggestecl that i t  wotilcl be difficult to provide tlie response any earlier than the Following Monday, 
April 28. VCI was not giveii notice of a date by which a Response Lo (lie Motion W O L I I C I  have Lo be filed iii orcler to 
be cotisiclerecl. Keys Citizens for Responsible Gov’t, Inc. v .  Fla. Keys Aqiieclucl Aulh., 795 So.2cl 940, 948 (Fla. 
2001)( Proceclural due process requires fair notice ancl a real opportunity to be heard); see also Massev v. Charlotte 
County, 842 So.2d 142, 146 (Fla. 2cl DCA 2003). 
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Prosecutorial Staffs Motion. 

2. The Discovery Order Should Not Have Been Issued on Shortened Time 
Pursuant to the Florida Rules of Civil Procedure.. 

Furthermore, the Discovery Order fails to consider the applicability of 

Rule 28-1 06.206, F.A.C., which provides the basis upon which ' I . .  .the preliearing officer may 

issue appropriate orders to effectuate the purposes of discovery aiid to prevent delay. . . .I' Rule 

28-1 06.206, F.A.C. specifically incorporates the requirements of Rules 1.280 through 1.400, F1. 

R. Civ. P., providing that parties iiiay obtain discovery by any iiieaiis appropriate uiider those 

re fe relic ed r 11 1 e s . 

VCI respectfdly submits that the Preliearing Officer erred by overlooking 

Rule 28-106.206, aiid consequently, Rule 1.380, F.A.C., as well as tlie cases inteiyretiiig F1. R. 

Civ. P. 1.380. Specifically, F1. R. Civ. P. 1.380 requires that a party be provided "reasonable 

notice" tliat a party will seek an order compelling discovery. Courts have deterinined that this 

requireiiieiit coiiteiiiplates a reasonable opportunity to be heard with regard to a motion to 

compel cliscovery, unless tlie party from whom discovery is being sought has altogether [ailed to 

rcspoiid or object to tlie sub,ject requests. "Where those conditions are not met, Floricla Rules of 

Civil I~roccclurc 1.380(a) aiid 1.090(d) apply, requiring that the iiiotioii not be lieard without 

proper notice." Watcrs v. American General Corp., 770 So. 2d 1275 (Fla. 4"' DCA 2000), citing 

Amcricaii Cas. Ins. Co. v. Bly Elec. Cotist. Serv., Iiic., 562 So. 2d 825 (Fla. 4"' DCA 

1990)(quasliing orcler compelling discovery, aiicl remancling (or Iiearing to entertain ob.jectioiis lo 

intcrrogatorics 011 tlie merits). VCI had properly aiicl timely responded to Prosecutorial Staffs 

Discovery Rcqucsts by offcring valid ob-jections. Consequently, the I'rcliearing Officer errccl by 

I'ailing to allow VCI an opportunity to be heard with regard to its ob,jections and tlie Motion. 

In Conclusion, by issuing the Discovery Order prior lo tlie 7 day period allowed by Rule 
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28-1 06.204( l), F.A.C., without allowing VCI time to respoiid a id  without otherwise identifying 

a date by which VCI needed to provide an espedited response in order to have it considered, a 

fLiiidaiiienta1 legal and factual error was created regarding tlie very issuance of the Order, 

because time did, in fact, allow for a response to tlie Motion. This alone constitutes a basis for 

reconsideration uiider the standard set forth in Diamond Cab. 

B. DISCOVERY MUST BE APPROPRIATELY LIMITED IN SCOPE AND 
REASONABLY CA1,CULATED TO LEAD TO THE DISCOVERY OF 
ADMISSIBLE EVIDENCE. 

As it pertains to the specific fiiidiiigs regarding tlie discovery in dispute, the 

Discovery Order references Rule 28-106.21 1, F.A.C., as the sole basis for the decision to reject 

VCI’s initial Objections that the Prosecutorial Stall’s Discovery Requests are irrelevant, and 

unlikely l o  lead to tlie discovery of admissible evidence (Interrogatory Nos. 1, 4 -13, 15 - 36, 

and 39, and POD Nos. 2 - 10). Likewise, tlie Order cites no additional authority or case law, 

other tlian Rule 28-106.21 1, for the decision to reject VCI’s objections that Interrogatory Nos. 2, 

30, and 32, and POD Nos. 1 aiid 10 are overly broad aiid ~iiid~ily burdensome. The Order simply 

coiicliides, without support, that, ‘“l’his Commission has coiisisteiitly recognized that discovery is 

proper and may be coinpelled if it is not privileged and is, or likely will, lead to, relevant and 

adiiiissible eviclence.” Discovery Order at p. 2. 

VCI acknowledges that tlie scope of discovery is, indeed, broad. It  is not, however, 

cntirely without bounds. It is on this point that the Discovery Order errs. Specifically, the 

Discovery Order assuiiies that unless a privilege has been specilically asserled, then any 

inrormation, regardless of scope, burden, or relationship to the issues in the casc, is discoverable. 

That is siiiiply not the law in Florida. 



1. Uiidulv Broad and Burdensome Requests 

Specifically, Rule 1.280(b)( l), F1. R. Civ. P., provides that: 

[plarties may obtain discovery regarding any matter, iiot 
privileged, that is relevant to tlie subject matter of the pending 
action, whether it relates to the claim or defense of tlie party 
seeking discovery or the claim or defense of any other party.. . . It 
is iiot ground for objection that tlie iiiforiiiatioii sought will be 
iiiadiiiissible at tlie trial if the iiiforiiiation sought appears 
reasonably calculated to lead to tlie discovery of admissible 
evidence. 

The scope of discovery under Florida rules may be considered liberal. However, 

this Coiiuiiissioii has acknowledged that tlie Florida Rules of Civil Procedure do not permit 

unlimi led d i~covery .~  For example, discovery requests must be narrowly craAed to the issues of 

tlie case. Redland Co. v. Atl. Civ., Inc.. 961 So. 2d 1004, 1007 (Fla. 3"' DCA 20071. The 

docuiiieiits and information requested must be relevant to tlie subject matter of tlie case, and 

litigants are no1 entitled to ''carte blanche" discovery of irrelevant material. Allstate Ins. Co. v. 

Lawston, 655 So. 2d 91, 94, 95 (Fla. 1995). Furtherinore, in reviewing Prosecutorial StafPs 

Discovery Requests for overbreadth and undue burden, the Preheariiig Officer should consider 

the [act that, tluougli tlie filed Testimony of Robert Casey, it is readily apparent that 

Prosecutorial StaIT seeks expansive discovery for purposes beyond this proceeding. See Direct 

Testimony of Robert Casey at page 34, lilies 15 - 23, and page 38, line 11. 



a. POD Request Nos. 1 and 10 and Interrogatory Nos. 2 and 32 are 
Not Appropriately Limited as to Scope and Time Period. 

To this point, Staff's POD Request No. 1 seeks copies of all 

montlily bills since VCI becaiiie an ETC and Interrogatories Nos. 2 and 32, ask for an exliaustive 

aiialysis of these bills. Similarly, POD Request No. 10 seeks all remittance payments to FTRI 

for the 2-year period since VCI lias been a designated ETC. These requests are expansive and 

~iiid~ily burdensome. Moreover, providing tlie full scope of the information requested does iiot 

appear necessary for proving up any issue in this proceeding. 

Make no mistake, this process of providing all its iiioiitlily bills in 

Florida in paper format, pursuant to POD No. 1, would be burderisoiiie to VCI due to the 

number of bills at issue over the time period reqL1ested.j Specifically, in order to respond to POD 

Rcquest 1, VCI would have to incur an uixeasonable amount or time, expense and effort to 

procluce and copy between 18,000 and 25,000 paper bills issued to VCI customers over 18 

months. Compliaiice with POD No. 10, copies of all FTRI payments over two (2) years, would 

be equally burdensome. 

Furthermore, as lias been coiiiiiiuriicated to Staff, VCI's billing 

systeiii will iiot peniiit tlie dowiiload of bills into electronic format. To provide electronic 

copies, VCI would have to print out thousands of' bills, scan them, and download the scans onto 

computcr disks, a labor and time intensive process. (See Attachment I , Affidavit of Slaiiley 

.lohiison). T ~ L I S ,  the Order errs in  its apparent acceptance of Prosecutorial Staff's assertion that 

providiiig thc bills in electronic format would recluce the burclen on VCI. 

VCI furher  anticipates that the extensive analysis in  

Iiiterrogatorics No. 2 and 32 will entail substantial employee time. VCI is a small company with 

Discovery iiitist be reskicted in  subject matter, scope and time. Life Care Cks. of Ani. v. &, 948 So. 2d 830, 
832 (Flit. 5"' DCA 2007). 



limited personnel. This, personnel assigned to the task of analyzing VCI’s bills would be unable 

to perform duties necessary to the company’s core business operations during the pendency of 

this project, to VCI’s detriment. 

Florida courts have quashed discovery orders permitting 

production of voluminous documents not limited in scope ancl time, finding such requests to be 

uncluly oppressive, burdensome and overbroad. See, e.g, Union Fidelity Life Insuraiice Co. v. 

Seay, 378 So. 2d 1268, 1269 (Fla. 2d DCA 1979) (request for production of insurance 

docwneiits, without limitation as to time or to the number of claims, anioutiting to 45,000 

insurance policies, was unduly oppressive and burdensome) See also Redland Co. v. Atl. Civ., 

2 7  Inc 961 So. 2d 1004, 1006-1007 (Fla. 3“’ DCA 2007) (tax information was requested over an 

uilreasonably broad time frame and wholesale turnover of docunients without regard to issues 

was overbroad). Requiring VCI to produce and copy each and every bill issued since it became 

an ETC and each and docLinients regarding each and every FTRI payment, are likewise ~ii id~ily 

oppressive and burdensome, ancl the Order errs in not recognizing that fact.6 

b. The Prehearina Office Should Not Give Weight to Prosecutorial 
StafPs “Advance Notice” 

The Discovery Order also seeiiis to give weight to Prosecutorial 

Staffs inention that it had infornied VCI at the Issues Identification meeting that it would be 

seeking the billing information, and that therefore, VCI “had as niucli notice as possible”. 

Discovery Oider at p. 2. While is undisputed that Prosecutorial StalT informed VCI that it would 

seek to discover VCI’s bills, VCI’s understanding at the time was that Prosecutorial Staf“ sought 

VCI’s bills to confirm information already provided by VCI clemonslrating its amendment of 

6 Furthei~more, (lie requcst woiilcl be cluplicative, at least iii par[, of i n  formation already supplietl to Prosecutoihl 
SiafT tlirougli tlic audi t  process. 
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E91 1 billing errors. VCI was also of tlie uiiclerstaiidiiig that an actual discovery request would be 

forthcoming in short order. VCI did not have the benefit of reading the actual discovery requests 

for billing information and understanding the fiill scope of the request, including the bill analysis 

requested, until a fill two weeks later when Prosecutorial Staff actually served the Discovery 

Requests. Only then did VCI realize the difficulty it would have in  providing the iiuiiiber of bills 

covered by tlie Discovery Requests and tlie related analysis s ~ ~ g l i t . ~  

C. Discovery for the Purposes of “Fishing” for Other Possible Causes 
of Action is Improper 

Requiring VCI to produce each and every bill since it becaiiie an 

ETC (and documents pertaining to FTRI payments) and extensively analyze iiiforiiiation on the 

bills, is overly broad and ~iiid~ily burdelisome for the company for tlie reasons set forth above. 

Moreover, it s e e m  unlikely that Prosecutorial Staff could effectively review and synthesize in 

time for the June 6 hearing the iiiforiiiatioii from each and every one of VCI’s thousands of bills 

issued over the 2-year period since VCI received ETC designation. Consequently, one might 

reasonably assiume that tlicsc extremely broad requests are interposed for either of two possible 

purposes: ( I )  to hinder VCYs ability 10 prepare for trial by seeking a “data d~uiip;” and/or (2) to 

provide Prosecutorial Staff with a dcep pool in wliicli to “fish” for other violations apparently 

anticipated by Prosecutorial Staff -- whether at issue in  this procceding or not. 

Wlieii VCI received I’rosecutorial Stal‘f‘ s Discovery liequests, it inI’oriiiet1 Prosecutorial Stal‘f that  providing all 
bills ever isstiecl i n  Florida would be estreinely burclensoiiic, but that  a sainpling might be a inore reasonable 
~lteriiative. I n  response, Prosecutorial Staff indicated 1liat it would coiisider what sorl o f  sainpling would be 
statistically valid. I’i.osecutorial Stafl. later informed VCI tha l  i i  sampling would not be acceptable, but tlia~ i t  woulcl 
accept the bills in electronic format as an alternative. VCI infoimxl Prosecutorial Staff that its billing inforination 
could not be provided iii true bill forinal, as viewed by custoiiicrs, clecti.onically, and that  to provide bills, as vicwed 
by customers, the bills would still have to be printed out electronically. VCI agaiii suggested a sampling might be a 
reasonable alkriialive. VCI receivctl 110 response u n t i l  the Motion to Coinpel, wherein Prosecutorial Skiff‘ now 
seeiiis to suggest that it  might consider four (4) months worth ol‘bills to be a reasoilable al[eriiative. It is tinfortiiiiate 
that this information was not conveyed to VCI prior to the filing of Staff‘s Motion to Coinpel, as it  is likely that VCI 
would have agreed tliat  lour (4) ~iionths worth of bills was an acceptable resolution of the issue. 
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“Fisliing,” which appears to be the iiiost likely basis for these 

requests, is entirely inappropriate. In fact, the courts have specifically found that discovery may 

not be so expansive as to authorize a “fishing expedition” tluough which a party could uiicover 

“potential other causes of action.” &, State Farm Mut. Auto. Ins. Co. v. Parrish, 800 So. 2d 

706, 707 (Fla. 5“’ DCA 200 1) (Discovery order quashed because judge expressly authorized 

fishing expedition). 

d. POD Request Nos. 4, 5 and 7 aiid Interrogatory Nos. 1 aiid 12 are 
Unduly Burdensom because Duplicative or E ~ j ~ i a l l ~  Accessible to 
Prosecutorial Staff. 

Other requests are also unduly biirdensoiiie, albeit for a somewhat 

different reason. Specifically, Prosecutorial Staff has already obtained the docunients sought in 

POD Request Nos. 4*, 5 and 7 either from VCI or from third-parties, as has been disclosed in 

docuiiients produced in response to VCI’s public records request. Furtherinore, the definition of 

the term “resale” (Interrogatory No. 1) iiiay be obtained as easily by Staff as VCI. VCI should 

not be required to produce duplicate documents or provide Staff with inforination it can easily 

obtain itsell. Thus, as to these Discovery Requests, the Motion should have been denied. 

With respect to documents in Staffs possession, VC1 provided the 

Staff auditor with copies of invoices for Lifeline advertising (Request No. 4) and copies 01 FCC 

Forms 497 (Request No. 5 )  during the audit. As for Interrogatory 12 and Request No. 5 ,  

Prosecutorial Staff has already obtained and, upon inlormation and bclief, continues to receive 

copics of VCI’s FCC Foriiis 497 directly from the Universal Service Administrative Company. 

Further, to the extent that POD Rcquest No. 7 sceks copies or  VCl’s interconnection agreemcnt 

and local wholesale complete agreement with A‘1”1’-l~loricla, VCI provided those documents to 

This tribunal should also note that whether VCI has aclvcrtised its Lifeline services is riot an isstie identified iii this 
proceecling. As such the adverlising invoices are irrelevant and the Discovery Order slioiilcl be reversed on POD 
l<eqiiest Tor this reason. 
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tlie Staff auditor, and the wholesale agreement cui-rently is on file, uiider seal, with the 

Commission Clerk’s Office. 

Thus, for tlie foregoing reasons, the Discovery Order should be 

reconsidered atid reversed as it pertains to Interrogatories Nos. 2 and 32, and POD Requests 1 

and 10. The fiiidiiig therein that these expansive discovery requests are allowable uiider Florida 

law is erroneous as a matter of law, and the assumption therein that Prosecutorial Staffs 

statements at the March 13 Issues Identification iiieetiiig served as sufiicient “notice” of the fiill 

scope of discovery at issue in these requests constitutes a iiiistake of fact. As for Interrogatory 

Nos. I and 12, and POD Requests Nos. 4, 5 ,  and 7 ,  tlie Order errs in assuiiiiiig that this 

inlorination is not either readily available to Prosecutorial Staff or already in their possession and 

consequently failing to recognize that providing duplicative responses would be unduly 

bmdeiisome. 

2. Irrelevant Requests 

While iiiaterial need not be specifically relevant to a iiiatter at issue i n  a 

proceediiig in order to be deemed discoverable, iiiaterial that is otherwise irrelevant must be 

rcasonably calculated to lead to the discovery OF adiiiissible evidence in order to be deemed 

discoverable. Rule 1.280(b)( l), Florida Rules of Civil Procedure [empliasis adcled]. This siiiiply 

iiieaiis that there must be a readily apparent and “reasonably calculated’’ causal connection 

between the inl’ormation sought ancl cvicieiicc relevant to the issues in the casc. Calcicrbank v. 

Cazares, 435 So. 2d 377, 379 (Fh. 5“’ DCA1983). If the causal conuection is not rcaclily 

apparent, the party scekiiig cliscovcry must point out the reasoning process using lhcts aiicl 

inferences. Arguments that irrelevant inquiries “might” lead to eviclence that would be 

relevant to the issues or a case, and that would be aclmissible, are insufficient. u. In otlicr 
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words, it should not require a “leap of faith” to see how tlie inforiliation might lead to other, 

relevant infor~iiation.~ 

a. Requiriiip all of VCI’s Bills to Review 91 1 Surcharges is 
Overbroad in Scope and Not Reasonably Calculated to Lead to the 
Admissibility of Discoverable Evidence. 

Specifically, Interrogatories 2, 30, and 32, as well as POD 

Requests 1 and 10, are not likely to lead to the discovery of adniissible evidence on the 91 1 issue 

for the following reasons: 1)  VCI has admitted overcharging customers the 91 1 surcharge; 2) 

VCI has subiiiitted to Staff a spreadsheet disclosing the number of customers who overpaid the 

91 1 surcliarge atid the amount of the overcharge; 3) VCI submitted a plan for rehiiiding or 

crediting the customers who overpaid and 4) VCI responded in Interrogatory No. 14 that tlie 

company lias coinpensated customers who overpaid the 91 1 fee. The 91 1 issue has been 

resolved and no further discovery is warranted. There is no rational basis for a discovery inquiry 

of this magnitude regarding an issue upon which VCI has already conceded culpability. 

This is an issue upon which VCI has offered a vigorous 

defense; this, tlie scope of the request should be more appropriately tailored to coiifiriniiig that 

VCI lias satisf‘actorily resolved the issue. If this tribunal deterniiiies review of‘ VCI’s bills is 

necessary to verify that VCI has corrected tlie surcharge amount, Prosecutorial Staff can surely 

determine this fact by examining one or two recent bills for each county where VCI’s customers 

reside 

’ I:tirtIiei.iiiore, requests Tor irrelevant infoi.iiiation ancl t~iings, ancl requests t11at are unreasonably espansive i n  nature 
m a y  be so btircleiisotiic as to coiislitute a dcparturc from the csseritial requirements of the law causing iricparable 
iii.jury and may be qtiasliecl 011 appeal. Life Care Ctrs. of Ani, 948 So. 2d at 832-833. 
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b. No C ~ L I S ~ ~  Connection Has Been Established to Warrant 
Production of All of VCI’s Bills on tlie Late Payiiieiit Charge Issue 

These same requests are also not likely to lead to the discovery of 

adiiiissible evidence on tlie late payment charge issue, nor has any causal coimectioii been 

established. For instance, only one VCI customer lias coiiiplaiiied to tlie Coiiuiiissioii that lie 

was incorrectly assessed a late payiiieiit fee, and that customer is on record adiiiittiiig that his 

payments were made after tlie payment due date. Exhibit SJ2-A lo tlie Direct Testiiiiony of 

Stanley Johnson. While Prosecutorial Staff lias alleged that VCI lias incorrectly charged other 

CListomers, lo Prosecutorial SLaff lias thus far refused to provide VCI with identifying iiiforiiiation 

for those customers aiid such iiiforiiiation sliould have been produced in response to VCI’s public 

records request.” As a result, VCI is unable to investigate Staffs allegations, clew tlie 

coiiipaiiy’s name, or alternatively substantiate tlie allegations. l 2  On the basis of deiiiininiis 

complaints of record and tlie statements of uiiiiaiiied sources aiid undisclosed facts, Prosecutorial 

Staff “tliiilks” that VCI is charging a late payiiieiit fee incorrectly. Prosecutorial Staff is, in 

essence, seeking information that “niiglit” lead to relevant evidence without establishing any 

causal relationship. In other words, Prosecutorial StaK is on a “fishing expedition,” which, as set 

’” Staff lias never inforiiieci VCI of [lie exact number of customers i t  surveyecl w l i o  claiiiiecl incorrect ~ a ~ e  payment 
fee bi l l i i ig .  
‘ I  VCI’S publ ic  recorcls request stibiiiitted to  tlie Commiss ion  o i l  Febiwiry 7, 2008, recltieslecl, iri IierLineiit pai’t, a11 
documents rcgart l i i ig coi i iplai i i ts b y  Floricla coiistiii iers against V C I ,  all clocuiiieiits re l ied t ipon by Staff in i i iak i i ig  its 
allegatioiis i i i  tlie PAA, a n d  all tlocuiiients b y  and between Staff and third-parties. A s  V C l ’ s  custoiiiers arc third- 
parlies, Staff liiis alleged incorrect assessment of late fees, and a customer’s s tatement  co i icern ing a b i l l i n g  error 
would be consiclered a coi i iplai i i t ,  V C [  slioulcl have received any ant1 all documentation about these alleged 
customers, inclucling staff notes and e-mails, in response to the ptibl ic records request. 
l 2  “In adclition to subs/cin/io/ eviclence to support a license revocation, the cases require that the accusation state wit11 
specif ici ty tlie acts complaiiiecl of, to  allow the l icensee a fa i r  cliaiice to prepai’e a defense.” Dav is  v. DeW of Prof. 
&, 457 So. 2cI I074 (Fla. 1” D C A  1984), cifiug H i c k e v  v. Wells, 9 I So.2t l206 (Fla. 1957). 
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forth herein, is i~iappropriate.'~ Thus, the Order erred as a iiiatter of law in  coiiipelliiig VCI to 

provide this inforiiiation. 

If the Coiiiiiiission dctcriiiines that some amount of inforination or docuiiients souglit by 

Interrogatories 2, 30, and 32, and POD Requests Nos. 1 and 10 are responsive on tlie late 

payiiieiit issue, the scope of the request should be narrowed significantly. Prosecutorial Staff 

should likewise be ordered to produce identifying iiiforiiiatioii about those custoiiiers it believes 

have been mischarged by VCI, as should have done pursuant to the public records request. 

C. Other irrelevant reauests 

In several instances, Prosecutorial Staff provided 110 rational 

explanation regarding tlic likelihood discovery sought would lead tlie discovery of adiiiissible 

evidence. Consequently, the Order errs in relying on Prosecutorial Staffs arguiiients in 

coiiipelling responses. Specifically, Interrogatory No. 6 and Request Nos. 8 and 10 seek a list of 

VCI's payiiieiits to ATT-Florida for service and corporate iiicoiiie tax returns for reconciliation 

with VCI's regulatory assessment fee foriii as well as iiiforiiiatioii aiid docuiiieiits regarding 

VCI's FTRl payiiieiits." Neither VCI's rcgulatory assessment fees nor VCI's FTIU payiiieiits are 

at issue in tliis proceeding.'5 

Similarly, Interrogatory Nos. 11,  29(a), 35 aiicl 36 and Request No. 9 seek inforination 

about VCI's operations in states other tliaii Florida, as well as documents and information filed in  

Supra at  1). 8. 13 

l 4  I n  aclclilion, VCI should not be cornpelled to comply with Reqiiest No. I O  because clociiiiieiits produced pursuaiit 
to VCl's public recolds request demonstrate that StaITreqtiestecl and received directly from the FTRI administrator a 
report of VCl's payiiients to h i s  fiiiitl and olher clocunielits. Because StalT liiis this inIbriiiation already i n  its 
possession a n d  can easily oblaiii this iiiforiiialion cliixxtly froiii tlie FTRI, VCI shoulcl not bc coinpellecl to Imt luce 
these clocunieiits. 
l 5  Ftirtliei~iiiore, in this compliance proceeding iii wliicli VCl's ETC designation aiicl certilicate are at stake, 
fiinclamental principles of fainicss ancl clue process would prevent Proseculorial Stall' from bringing any aclclitioiial 
charges at this point iii the proceecling without significant nioclificatioiis to tlic schedule to allow VCI a full and 
adequate opportunity to respond to said charges. An agency cannot find a clefeuclant in violation 011 an issue not 
charged iii the original complaint against the defenclant. Willner v. Deut. or Prof. Reg., 563 So. 2d 805 ( H a .  I s '  
DCA 1990). 



an FCC proceeding regarding VCI’s operations in states other than Florida. VCI’s operations in 

states other than Florida are not at issue in this proceeding aiid this Comiiiissioii has no 

jurisdiction to inquire into VCI’s operations in states other than Florida. 

In addition, Interrogatory No. 9 aiid Request No. 7 request docuiiieiits and iiiforiiiatioii 

regarding VCI’s busiiiess relationships with third-parties who have supplied or are supplying 

VCI with equipment or services. Tlie quality or quantity of VCI’s provision OF service to its 

customers is not an issue identified in this proceeding. It was certainly iiot called into question 

in the Commission’s PAA Order that initiated this proceeding. Furthermore, as is discussed 

below, tlie Coiiiinissioii is without jurisdictioii to inquire into tlie details of VCI’s business 

relationship with any third-party. 

Interrogatory No. 34, which seeks information about VCI eiiiployees and subcontractors 

also should have been rejected on these same bases.16 The information sought is iiot relevant or 

reasoiiably calculated to lead to tlie discovery of admissible evidence because the quality of work 

or the type o l  work perroriiied by VCI’s employees is not at issue. Furthermore, VCI eiiiployees 

are not parties aiid no employee other tliaii Stanley Johiisoii is a witness in this proceeding. 

Prosecutorial Stall ideiililied 110 causal relationship between this iiiCoriiiatioii and any issue in 

this proceeding. Instead, Prosecutorial Staff lumped this Interrogatory under its geiieral 

arguiiieiit that essentially says, all roads lead to Lileliiie and Linkup issues. See, Motion at 1). 3. 

It is simply unfalliomable how inl‘ormatioii about VCI’s eiiiployecs and subcontractors can 

possibly lead to televaiit, admissible inl‘ormation about VCI’s provision of Lireline and Linkup 

services. 

16 The Coniniissioii’s inquiry into VCI einployec fiiiictions is directly relatecl to VCl’s operatioris as ail Ll‘C ai ic l  
will be addressecl in VCl’s tiiolion to clisiniss. Tlie fact h a t  VCI proviclecl limited information about its eiiiployees 
post-audit cloes not require VCI to provide additional information. Subject matter jurisdiction canno[ be waived. 



Finally, as to Iiiterrogatory Nos. 2 and 32, these requests deiiiaiid information about VCI 

custoiiiers’ cliscoimect dates. Again, in the context of this proceeding, the requests are siiiiply 

irrelevant, and unlikely to lead to the discovery or  adiiiissible evidence as to any issue icleiitifiecl 

in the Order Establishing Procedure. There is no identifiable causal relationship between tlie 

information sought and matters at issue, aiid one must stretch the iiiiagiiiatioii to come up with a 

rational relationship. These requests are siiiiply iiirther casts of the fly in Prosecutorial Staffs  

ongoing fishing expedition, and as such, should have been rejected by the Prehearing Officer. 

Without benefit of VU’S arguments addressing these Discovery Requests, the Preheariiig 

Olficer accepted Prosecutorial SiafFs assertions as to the relevance of Interrogatory Nos. 2, 6, 8, 

9, 10, 1 l(a), 29, 32, 34-36, and 39, arid POD Requests Nos. 7 and 9. As a direct result, the Order 

Granting Motion was in error as a matter of fact aiid law for the reasoils set forth herein. 

C. DISCOVERY BEYOND THE SCOPE OF THE COMMISSION’S INQUIRY 
AUTI-IORTTY 

Staff Interrogatory Nos. 4, 5 ,  6 ,  7, 8, 9, 10, 15-3 1, 34, 38 and 39, as well as POD 

Nos. 2, 3, 7 and 9 seek, iu/er din. ,  copics of ATT-Florida bills to VCI, the iiuiiiber of lines 

purchased under a private contract with ATT-Florida, and details of the ongoing operations 

belweeii VCI and ATT-Florida and VCI and other third-parties, including the USAC.17 These 

Discovery Requests seek infoiniation that is beyond tlic reach or  the Commission’s inquiry, and 

lhus, the information sought is not relevant nor is i t  reasonably calculated to lead to the discovery 

or atliiiissible evidence. As siicli, the Preheariiig Olliccr erred in compelling VCI to respond to 

these reqiicsts. 

. -  
I /  VCl’s ob.jections to Interrogatory No. G, request for paytnents made to A‘fT-Florida are aclclressed above to the 
extent that  i t  relates to VCI’s repoiLiiig orregulatory asscssment fees. 
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1. The Legislature Has Passed No Law Authorizing the Coiiiiiiissioii to 
Replulate ETCs. Iiiquiry into VCI's ETC Operations are Beyond the 
Scope of the Coiiuiiission's Inquiry Authority. 

First and foremost, the Commission's jurisdiction is prescribed by tlie 

Florida Legislature. As set forth in Florida Public Service Commission v. Brvson, 569 So. 2d 

1253, 1254-1255 (Fla. 1990): 

The PSC has the authority to interpret the statutes that eiiipowcr it, including 
jurisdictional statutes, and to make rules and to issue orders accordingly. P W 
J~ei7fzti.es, h c .  17. Nichols, 533 So. 2d 281 (Fla. 1988). It follows that tlic PSC 
must be allowed to act when it has at least a colorable claim that the matter under 
consideration falls within its exclusive jurisdiction as defined by statute. 

However, an "[a]dministrative agency has only such power as expressly or by 

necessary iiiiplication is granted by the legislative enactiiiciit." Charlotte Countv v. General 

Development Utilities, Jnc., 653 So. 2d 1081, 1082 (Fla. 1'' DCA 1995); State, Department of 

Eiiviroiuiieiital Regulation v. Falls Chase Special Taxiiig Distric/, 424 So. 2d 787, 793 (Fla. 1'' 

DCA 1982).'' A reasonable doubt as to a power that is being exercised by tlic PSC must be 

resolved against such esercise. Lee County Electric Cooperative, Inc. v. Jacobs, 820 So. 2d 297 

(Fla. 2002); City of Cape Coral v. GAC Utilities, 28 1 So. 2d 493, 496 (Fla. 1973); aiid Florida 

BridPe Co. V. Bevis, 363 So. 2d 799 (Fla. 1978).19 

Spccilically, nothing in Chaptcr 364 approximates Fcdcral law regarding E'TC 

opcrations, authorizes the Coiiimissioii to adopt rilles siiiiilar to, or pcriiiits tlic Coiiiiiiissioii to 

Similarly, iii speaking 10 [lie powers of federal agencies, the U.S. Supreme Curt has esplainetl that: I3 

An agency may not conl'cr power tipon itself. To permit an agency to espaiicl its power in the face 
of a congressional limitation on its juristlrclioii would be to grant to  the agency power to override 
Congress. This we are tinwilling aiid titiable LO do. 

Imisiaiia IJtiblic Service Coinmission v. FCC, 476 U.S. 355, 374, 375 (1986). 

For instance, (lie I'SC was found not to have authority to address a private contractual inatter i n  Tcleco I O  

Coiiimtinicatioiis Co. v. Clark, G95 So. 2tI 303, 309 (Fla. 1997). 



enforce the FCC's universal service rules relied upon by Prosecutorial Staff as tlie basis for their 

prosecution of this matter. A state agency is simply not authorized to take adiiiiiiistrative action 

based upon federal statutes. Curtis v. Taylor, 648 F.2d 946 (5"' Cir. 1986). State agencies only 

can act pursuant to federal law if tlie federal law contemplates that the state agency will act and 

there is a specific state statute allowing the state agency to take action. Louisiana Public Service 

Coiiiiiiissioii v. FCC, 476 U.S. 355, 374, 375 (1986). The Telecommuiiicatioiis Act of 1934, as 

ameiicled, of which tlie Universal Service provisions are a part, is a jurisdictional scheme referred 

to as "cooperative Federalism," whereby Congress specifically designated roles for the FCC and 

for state conunissioiis. & MCI Telecommunications Corp. v. BellSoulh Telecommunications, 

k, 112 I;. Supp. 2d 1286; qffirn7edby 298 F. 3d 1269 (1 I"' Cir. 2002). 

In this instance, Congess did not designate a role for the state coiiiiiiissioiis with 

regard to regulation of ETCs, including auditing and enforcing FCC universal service rules, 

regarding application for and disbursements from USAC under tlie Low-Income Program, nor 

did tlie Florida Legislature enact a law authorizing the Coiiiiiiissioii to do so. More than a 

reasonable doubt exists as to the Commission's authority to inquire into these matters. Th~is, 

Prosecutorial Staff's 11iirsiiit of inforination regarding VCI's coiiipliaiice with Federal Rules 

reaches beyond the scope of the Commission's authority, and consequently, beyond the scope of 

discovery as provided in  Rule 1.280, Florida Rules of Civil Procedure, and Section 364.1 83, 

Florida Statutes. 

2. This Commission Has No Authority to Inquire Into tlie V U ' S  I'rivate 
Business Relatioiiships with Third-Parties. 

Flirt hermore, t lie Comm issio 11 cniino t un i  late i a l  I y i ti quire i 11 to t hc 

iiicclimics of the business relationship between a cotiipctitive carrier and its underlying carrier. 

Tliese parties' business relationship is goveriicd, Grst, by the provisions 01 an iiilercoiiiiectioii 
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agreement. Section 364.162 F.S. grants the Coiiirnissioii authority to arbitrate disputes between 

parties to an interconnection agreement, if Ilie parties cannot agree to the t e r m  within 60 days 

and if the parties petition the Commission. The Coiimiissioii also is authorized to arbitrate 

intercoiitiection agreement disputes, if the parties so request, after the iiitercoiiiiectioii agreeiiieiit 

is approved.20 

I n  this case, VCI’s interconnection agreement with ATT-Florida has been 

approved by the Commission arid neither party to that agreement lias requested arbitration. The 

fact is that once an interconnection agreement is approved, the ongoing impleiiieiitatioii of the 

agreemen1 and business operations of the parties in accorclance with that agreement is akin Lo a 

private contractual arraiigement, and is not subject to Coiiuiiissioii general jurisdiction or 

oversight. 

Furthermore, this Coiiiiiiissioii also has no authority whatsoever to inquire into business 

operations conducted pursuant to private contract, such as the local wholesale agreement or 

21 private contracts entered into between VCI and other third-parties. 

In suiii, this Commission lias not been granted authority to unilaterally inquire into the 

details of VCI’s private business relationship with ATT-Florida and has no authority to inquire 

into VCI’s busiiicss relationships with other-third parties. T ~ s ,  the Commission lias no 

authority to coiiipcl 11ic production of documents concerning those relationships. 

3. As .lurisdiction is at ISSUC, the Discovery Ordcr is in  Error. A Motion to 
Dismiss for Lack of Subicct Matter Jurisdiction May be Brought at Any 
Tim e. 

Wliile jurisdiction is, in fact, a specilic issue iclcntiliccl for resolution on 

h e  Teiitative Issues List attached to the Order Establishing Proceclure, VCI has never committed, 

Fla. Stat. Section 364.162. 
See, e.g., Teleco Coiiiiiitiiiications Co. v. Clark, G95 So. 2cl 304 (Fla. 1997) and Uniled Tel. Co. of Fla. V.  Public 21 

Service Coniiiiissioii, 496 So. 2tI I 16, I I 8  (Fla. 1986). 
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nor was it asked, to refrain from seeking resolution of the jurisdictional question prior to hearing. 

In fact, VCI docs intend to seek resolution of the jurisdictional question prior to hearing. Thus, 

tlie Discovery Order is in error to the extent that it coiiipels discovery over tlie jurisdictional 

arguiiieiits that have bcen plainly raised on tlie basis that jurisdiction is an issue in the 

proceeding. 

Thc fact of the matter is that tlie Comiiiission is without jurisdiction to 

interpret and enforce Fcclcral rules pertaining to Lifeline; consequently, Prosecutorial Staff has 

no riglit to discovery on these suljects. In proiiouiiced support of this argument is the plain 

language of Section 364.183, Florida Statutes, which specifically says lhat tlie Commission shall 

liave access to docwiients atid records "reasonably necessary for the disposition of matters within 

tlie commission's iurisdiction." [cmpliasis added]. 

Furthermore, to the extent that any weight lias been given in tlie Order to 

assertioiis by Prosecutorial Staff that a Motion or Petition on the jurisdictional question shoulcl 

liave been raised prior to issuaticc of the Order Establishing Procedure, VCI emphasizes that 

Floricla law is clear that jurisdiction can be raised at aiiy t h e  and iiiay be properly asserted in a 

motion to disiniss. See Fla. R. Civ. P. 1.140(b). 22 Presentation of the question need not be 

posed at time deemed coiiveiiieiit by Prosecutorial StaTf. 

22 As concisely set fort11 in  I n  re: D.N.H.W., 955 So. 2tl 1236, 1238 (Fla. 2"" DCA 2007): "Sul>ject i i iatter 
jurisclictioii - tlie 'power of the trial court to deal with a class of cases to which a particular case belongs' - is 
conferred tipoi1 a court by constitution or by statule." Stromiiieii v. Stroiiiinen, 927 So.2d 176, I79 (Fla. 2tl DCA 
2006) (quoting Ctiniiineliaiii v. Standard Guar. Ins. Co., 630 So.2cl 179, I8 I (1% 1994)). Partics cannot agree to 
jurisclictioii over the subject riiatter w h e  iioiie esists, and the clerense of lack of sub,jccl niattcr juiktliclioii can be 
raised at  ally time. Cunniriphaiii, 630 So.2d at 18 1 ;  SLroiiiinen, 927 So.2~1 ai  179; Ruble v.liuble, 884 So.2cl 150, 152 
(Fla. 2d DCA 2004). "A trial court's lack of srrb.ject matter jurisdiction inakes its .jiidgments void. . . ." Strominen, 
927 So.2d at 179. Furthermore, "siibjcct matter jurisdiction cannot be waived or confcrrctl iipoii a court by consent 
or agreeinent of the parties." Williams v. Stariigs, 522 So.2cl 469, 47 I (Ha. 2tl DCA 1988). 
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To the same point, VCI also notes that this proceeding lias been scheduled 

on an ~ i i i ~ i ~ a l l y  expedited tiiiie frame. This was certainly iiot dolie at VCI’s urging. 

Consequently, any delay that m y  result from VCI’s anticipated filing of a Motion to Disiiiiss for 

Lack of Subject Matter Jurisdiction, or any siiiiilar federal court filing, is unavoidable in the 

context of a schedule that already lias little room to spare aiid should iiot be interpreted as being 

interposed siiiiply for purposes of delay, as suggested by Prosecutorial Staff at Footnote 7 to its 

Motion. Any reliance on these assertions by Prosecutorial Staff by the Preheariiig Ofiicer is 

rendering liis decision to compel discovery over the jurisdictional objections is in error both as a 

matter of law and of fact. 

For all these reasons, the Discovery Order as it relates to Staff 

Interrogatory Nos. 4, 5 ,  6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 15-3 1, 34, 38 and 39, as well as POD Nos. 2, 3, 7 and 9, is 

in error to the extent that it apparently accepts Prosecutorial Staff’s assertions that jurisdiction is 

a matter for lieariiig and should iiot bar discovery of this inforination. 

D. INFORMATION SUBJECT TO WORK-PRODUCT OR ATTORNEY-CLTENT 
PRIVILEGE. 

Staffs Interrogatory Nos. 11, 12, 13 and 33 as well as Request No. 9 seek 

documents and information protected by the attorney work-product doctrine and/or the attorney 

client privilege. As such, this inforination is not discoverable. T ~ L I S ,  in  accordaiice with the 

Prehearing Officer’s directive i n  llie Discovery Order at page 2, VCI hereby specifically sets 

forth its arguiiients regarding these assertions ol‘ protected inforination and described the 

inforination at issue. 

Florida Rule of Civil Procedure 1.280 states, in pertinent part: 

Parties may obtain discovery regarding any matter, iiot 
privileged.. . . . . .[A] party may obtain discovery of documents and 
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tangible things otherwise discoverable under subdivision (b)( 1) of 
this rule and prepared in anticipation of litigation or for trial by or 
for another party or by or for that party's representative., .only 
upon a showing that tlie party seeking discovery has need of the 
materials in the preparation of the case and is unable without 
undue hardship to obtain the substantial equivalent of the materials 
by other means. . ..Without the required showing a party may 
obtain a copy of a statement concerning tlie action or its subject 
matter previously iiiade by that party. 

The work product doctrine encompasses fact work product, i. e . ,  iiiforiiiatioii 

relating to a case and gathered in anticipation of litigation, and opinion work product, i.e., the 

attorney's iiiental impressions, conclusions, opinions and theories. Fact work product is 

discoverable tipoil a showing of need and iiiitlue hardship, but opinion work product is not 

subject to discovery. S. Bell Tel. & Tel. Co. v. Deason, 632 So. 2d 1377, 1384 (1%. 1994). 

The attorney-client privilege protects from disclosure confidential 

coiiiiiiuiiicatioiis made by an attorney in rendering legal services to a client. Id. at 1380. 

Commui7icatioiis between a corporate attorney and a corporate employee who personifies the 

corporation are protected by attorney-client privilege. Id. at 138 1. A corporate employee 

personifies the corporation if he is in a position to control or take a substantial part in a decision 

about an action an attorney may advise the corporation to take. Icl. 'The Commission is not 

entitled to uiifkttered access to a regulated conipany's confidential coiiimiuiications. Td. at 1382. 

Where a party seeks to abrogate a privilege claim, that party bears the burden to prove facts that 

would make an esception to tlie privilege applicable. 

Revenue, 837 So. 2d 574, 576 (Fla. 1" DCA 2003). 

Eirzlit tlundrecl, Inc. v. 1;Ia. Dcii't o r  

Specifically, Interrogatory No. 1 1 and Rcquest No. 9 seek specific clocuiiients and 

inform tioii concerning VCI's participation in an FCC proceeding. l'his inl'oriiiation is protcctecl 

by tlie attorney-client privilege aiid work-product doctrine and, thus, is not subject to discovery. 
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In Interrogatory No. 1 1, Prosecutorial Star1 seeks iiiforiiiatioii coiiceriiiiig legal 

advice proffered by VCI’s attorney to tlie corporation in an ongoing administrative proceeding. 

Revealing this iiiforniation would disclose VCI’s attorney’s iiieiital impressions, coiiclusioiis, 

opinions and theories of this case. Coiiiiiiuiiicatioiis between an attorney aiid client with respect 

to an ongoing proceeding are protected from discovery pursuant to the attorney-client privilege. 

VCI’s opinion work product similarly is not discoverable. 

Request No. 9 seeks copies of docuiiieiits filed in response to the FCC’s inquiries 

in that ongoing proceeding coiiceriiiiig VCI’s operations in states other than Florida.23 Because 

all responsive documents filed with the FCC were prepared in aiiticipatioii of litigation or trial, 

these documents constitute attorney work-product and are protected froiii disclosure thereby. 

Further, to the extent the FCC does not permit the public to inspect and copy VCI’s filings, these 

docuiiieiits are subject to the coiifidentiality rules of another tribunal and not subject to 

discovery. I n  the Motion, Prosecutorial Stafr did not make the required showings of “need” for 

these documents and ‘‘iiiiclue Iiardship.” 

Similarly, Interrogatory Nos. 12 and 33 seek information coiiceriiiiig actions taken 

by VCI in relation to its case in this proceeding. This inlormalion is protected by tlie Attoriiey- 

Client privilege, as well as tlie attorney work-procluct doctrine. In this request, Prosecutorial 

Staff requests inforination regarding legal advice with respect to this casc and that would 

disclose VCI’s counsel’s mcntal impressions, coiiclusioiis, opinions and theorics of this case. 

VCI’s opinion work product is protected from disclosure; thus, the Motion on this point should 

have been tlenied. 

VCI has acldrcssed thc relevance of information sought iii Request No. 9 and wliellier sticli information is 23 

reasonably calculatecl to lead lo cliscovery of acliiiissible evidence elsewhex in this Rcsponse. 
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Prosecutorial Staff also seeks inforination, in Interrogatory No. 13, that would 

disclose whether and fiom wliom certain information lias been obtained by VCI in preparation 

for this case. This inforiliation is protected from disclosure by the work-product doctrine in that 

it seeks infomation pertiiieiit to the strategy, timing, and related iiieiital iiiipressioiis of VCI’s 

counsel in preparation for hearing. Thus, tlie Order errs in coiiipelliiig a rcspoiisc that ciitails tlie 

disclosure of privilegcd information. 

In  accoidatice with tlie Prelieariiig Officer’s direction on pages 2 and 3 of‘the 

Discovery Order, VCI lias fully set forth its assertions of privilege, and respectfully asks that the 

Commission accept these asseriioiis a d  not seek to iiirther coiiipel responses to this discovci y. 

To do so would coiistitule a mistake of law and reversible error susceptible to an interlocutory 

appeal. 

V. Conclusion 

For all tlic foregoing reasons, VCI respectfully requests that the Coiiiiiiissioii grant VCI’s 

Motion for Rccoiisideralion of Order No. PSC-08-0258-PCO-TX to the extent that it seeks to 

conipel VCI to respond to Interrogatories 1 - 13, 15 - 36, 38 and 39 and POD Requests Nos. 1 - 

10. To the extent the Discovcry Order allows VCI to iiiorc fully cxplicalc ils objections basccl 

upon privilege, VCI lias now doiic so and respectfiilly asks that these be acceptcd and that VCI 

no longer be compellccl lo rcspond to Intcrrogatorics 11 ,  12, 13, aiicl 33 and POD Rcqucst No. 9. 

[SIGNATURE NEXT PAGE] 
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Respectfully submitted this 2nd clay of May, 2008. 

Regulatory Attorney 

2228 S. 78"' Street 

Telephone: (253) 830-0056 
Facsimile: (253) 475-6325 
Electronic mail: staceyl~[~vcicompany.com 

VCI Company 

TaCOlila, WA 98409-9050 

and 

Beth Keating 
Akennan/Senterfitt, Attorneys at Law 
106 East College Ave., Suite 1200 
Tallahassee, FL 32301 
Telephone: (850) 521-8002 
Facsimile: (850) 222-01 03 
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ATTACHMENT 1 

AFFIDAVIT OF STANLEY JOHNSON 
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BEFORE THE FLORIDA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 

In re: Investigation of Vilaire I DOCKET NO. 080065-TX 
Communications, IllC . ‘s eligible 
telecomiiiunicatioiis carrier status and DATED: MAY 2,2008 
competitive local excliangc company 
certificate status in the State of Florida. 

AFFIDAVIT OF STANLEY JOHNSON IN SUPPORT OF 
VILAIRE COMMUNICATIONS, TNC.’S MOTION FOR RECONSIDERATTON 

I, Stanley Johiisoii, President of VCI Company, doing business in Florida as Vilaire 

Coiiiiiiunicatioiis, Inc., depose and state the following: 

1 .  VCI Coiiipany is coiiiprised of 13 eiiiployees located at the coiiipaiiy’s 

headquarters, 2228 S. 78“’ Street, Tacoma, Washington, 98409-9050. VCI provides local 

exchange service in 9 states iiicludiiig Florida. 

2. Upon receipt of Staffs Request for Production No. 1 arid Interrogatory No. 2, 1 

estimated the number of docuiiieiits involved, the availability of staff to be assigiiecl to the 

project and estimated the time that staff would spend in cornplying with these requests. 

3. I estimate that VCI has issued between 18,000 aiicl 25,000 bills to Florida 

consumers since June 2006. 
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4. VCI’s computer system will not permit the download ol: customer bills in  

Y - 
d“ 0 electronic format. Bills are gencrated by the system to be printecl out on paper only. 
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5 .  TO proclucc bills in electronic i‘oriiiat, V U  staff would be requirccl to print out i’, 
z c 3  
- - I  !Is, paper bills, scan these bills i n  portable clocument format onto a computcr ancl clowiiloacl thcm 

onto computer disks. The proccss of doing so is labor intensive and time consuming. 
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6. I estimate that it will take VCI staff a minimum of one weck to print out and 

organize tlie bills. I fiirther estimate it will take t h e e  to four weeks for staff to review each bill 

and input tlie iilforiiiatioii required in Interrogatory No. 2 into an excel sprcadslieet for review by 

Staff. 

7. My stafrs core business hictioiis iiiclude serving VCI’s custoiiicrs in 9 statcs, 

resolving customer complaints, interacting with underlying carrier staff to facilitate delivery of 

servicc to ciistoiiiers, accounting fiiiictioiis such as posting customer payiiiciits for service and 

asseiiibliiig and iiiailiiig bills to VCI’s current customers. 

8. Assigning staff to print-out or scan the number of bills in POD No. 1, organize 

aiid rcview them, and cieate an excel spreadsheet of the iiiforiiiatioii required in Interrogatory 

No. 2 , will distract staff fiom their iioriiial duties and interfere substantially with tlie coiiipaiiy’s 

core business fhctioiis, to the detriment of VCI’s business. 

9. It was my hope that Staff would agree to the production of a raiidoiii sampling of 

bills, as audit staff did during tlie Coiiiiiiissioii audit conducted between September and 

Noveiiiber 2007. Staff, however, did not disclose tlie possibility of reducing the scope of POD 

No. 1 to four (4) months rather than eighteen ( I  8) months uiitil filing the Motion to Compel. 

10. Reducing the number of docuiiieiits requested aiid refining tlie scope of tlie 

aiialysis iiecessary 011 those documents will Iacilitatc VCI’s ability to comply with StafPs 

discovciy rcqucsts in a ieasoiiable amount oC time in a i i imier  greatly rcducing thc burclen on its 

slaK as wcll as tlie negative affect such the effort of compliancc would have on VCI’s core 

busincss. 

[SIGNATURE NEXT PAGE] 



Respectfully submitted this 2 l I d  day of May, 2008 

Stanley Johnson, President 

AFFIDAVIT 

STATE OF WASHlNGTON 1 
1 

COUNTY OF PIERCE 1 
ss: Tacoma 

I hcrcby ccrtify that 011 this 2”” day of May, 2008, before me, an officer duly authorized 

in the State and County aforesaid to take acknowledgments, personally appeared 

Stanley .Johnson , who is personally known to me, and who acknowledged before iiie that the 

inforiliation provided by him in the Affidavit of Stanley Jolinson in Support of Vilaire 

Communications Iiic.’s Motion for Reconsideration is true and correct to the best of his personal 

knowledge. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set lily hand a i d  seal in the State and County 

set forth above as of this 2nd day of May, 2008. 
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Alexis Steckler, Notary 1)ublic in  and for the 
State of Washington, residing at Pierce County. 



CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

Adam Tei t mi an, Supervising Attorney * 
Florida Public Service Commission, 
Orfice of the General Counsel 
2540 Shuiiiard Oak Blvd. 
Tallahassee, FL 32399-0850 
at ei t ziii a@ s c . stat e. fl . us 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that a true and correct copy of the foregoing Notice has been 
served via Electronic Mail* to the persons listed below this 1st day of May, 2008: 

Beth Salak, Director/Competitive Markets and 
Enforcement * 
2540 Sliuniard Oak Blvd. 
Tall aliassee, FI, 3 2 3 9 9 -0 8 5 0 
bsalak@psc.state.fl.us 

Stacey khziiiaii 
Regulatory Attorney 
VCI Colllpally 
2228 S. 78“’ Street 
Tacoma, W R  98409-9050 
Telephone: (253) 830-0056 
Facsimile: (253) 475-6328 
Electronic mail: stacevk~vcicoiii!)~iiy.coln 


